
A conference exploring the benefits and challenges of developing locality partnerships of 
support between Nursery Schools and PVI settings 

Launch of the SEND toolkit - A Celebratory Approach to SEND Assessment in the Early Years

Making sure children with SEND are visible 
and valued across Early Years Settings

Free Early Years 
Conference

The aims of the conference; 
To share the development of a model of working where Nursery Schools are 
engaging in system leadership across localities
 To illustrate how building locality advocacy through training and opportunities 
provided by IPSEA impacts on outcomes for children and families with SEND
 To launch a framework and toolkit to support the engagement of all the 
children with SEND across your locality

Book your place at 
pengreen.org

pengreenenquiries@northamptonshire.gov.uk

pengreen
Research, Development and Training Base

Friday 18th or Saturday 19th May 2018
10am - 4pm

Pen Green Research, Development and Training Base
Free to all Nursery Schools and Private and Voluntary Early Years Settings



Making sure children with SEND are visible 
and valued across Early Years Settings

Book your place at 
pengreen.org

pengreenenquiries@northamptonshire.gov.uk

Free Early Years 
Conference

pengreen
Research, Development and Training Base

A free national conference featuring the launch 
of a framework and toolkit to support the 
engagement of all the children with SEND across 
your locality

A Celebratory Approach to SEND 
Assessment in the Early Years

Presentations by

Dr Margy Whalley
The Impact and challenges of the locality 
model

Sacha Walker-Byrne
Implementing the locality approach with 
childminders

Colette Bentley, Janice Darkes-Sutcliffe & 
Moira Kelly
Action Research within a locality model

Nisha Lingham
Building locality advocacy through training and 
how opportunities provided by IPSEA impacts 
on outcomes for children and families with SEND

Angela Prodger & Anne Smith
a framework and toolkit to support the 
engagement of all the children with SEND 
across your locality

With tours of Pen Green Centre for Children and Families


